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]Sy using, the above Attachment the smnlkat child can 
vicious horse with perfect ease.

Price 50 Cents.

The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of 
Mildfhay and vicinity that he has opened out a 
Harness Shop in Mildmay and is prepared to me'et 
the requirements of every person in need oi harness 
or anÿthinjoçjse in his line.

Repairing Promptly Attended To. 
prices Moderate ....

A Call Solicited.
Stand Opposite Hnnstein’s Slice Store.

O. Lindonsch micit.
. c

6 THE PEOPLES- DRUG SI ORE f
MIIyDMAY.

Mangold and
Sugar Beet Seed.
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|| First-Class Baking Powder |§
$ and Pure Cream Tartar . . .
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Butter and Eggs 
Wanted . . .
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DR. A. H. MACKLIiST. i
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' Parties wishing to procure ouo of then: attachments can do so by sending 50 
cents. Upon receipt of this amount the attachment will he sent to their address 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlet otby return mail, 
instruction goes with each article.

Mildmay. Ont.Richard Berry, Patentee.

Guelph, Nov. 23rd, 1897.
i

The Sloan Medicine Co. 
Hamilton.

■ DEAR SIRS :—for years I was troubled with periodical 
sichheadaches, being effected nsiisllY every Sunday, and 
used1 aji 1 lie medicines that were advertised as cures, and 
was treated hv almost every doctor in Guelph hut without 
a nv relief. One doctor told me it was elm sell by a weak 
stomach, another said it was hereditary anti incurable. I 

induced by a neighbor (o try Sloan's fix!hit Tonic, and 
..... happy to siiv t did so. A few doses ga ve immediate 
relief, and one bottle and a half made a complete cure.

This was three years ago, and the headaches have never 
returned. I was also troubled with asthma and nothing 
helped me like yo.ur Sloan's Indian Tonic. I can heartily 
recommend it to all and will he glad to give any particulars 
to any one afflicted as f y as.

W. C. KM>CIL
FFor sale y all dealers 

or address . . .

Jdaiqilton.The Sloaq Mediciqe Go. Limited

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
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—Dr, A. fl. llntidiu has a new adv. WXif Ntirre^.-UlLRCjaLS

in this issue.
—A. Kramer shipped a çarfoad Of 

grain yesterday.
—Urban Schmidt shipped two cars of 

stock to Toronto to-day.
—Mr.Wro. and Hiss Mary Wilson of 

Huw.ck visited with the doctor tins 
week.

,1. K. MulhollandTiaa had Ills house
hold effects moved into the house on 

f.-Vbaabm. street, one door west of John 
Spah^s.

—Win. Johnston returned home on 
Friilay last from Robb, and is now en
gaged as butteimaUer in the Bcltnore 
factory.

—Rev. C. S Finkbeiner has been 
stationed at Mildmay for another year, 
which will be learned with pleasure by 
his congregation,

—Protect your wife and family and 
provide for a coming old age by placing 
a risk with the Royal Victoria Life—J.
H. Moore Agent.

—J0I111 Miller of Walkertou who was 
in charge of the bank here last winter, 
has accepted a situation as editor of the 
Welland Tribune.

—J. D. Miller last week advertised a 
hr' cut in crockery and as a result has 
Only a fcvfr sots left which he will rush 
off at rc.lieul.jus prices. ‘

—A meeting of the Star Football 
Club will ho held ill the reading room 
on Monday evening, May 9th, at 8 turned up at Cadiz. The fleet at Cadiz 
o'clock. Special business on hand. together with the fleet from Cape Verd 

Tx , , -, Islands will proceed now to meet the—Jiio. D. Miller lias placed a tile . _ J , ... q . ... ... , . , . , American fleet and probably a decisive
m icliinc in Ins brick yard tins week ...... , , , . , , , ,

. . ... , ... j battle will be fought, winch, very likely
and will be able to compete with the . .. , ,,,, , will result in the same way as the battle
largo manufacturers iu tln^line. ^ ^
—Four carloads of cattle were shipped 

from this station here on Monday. G.
Roland of Walkerton shipped two to 
Montreal and Messrs; U. and J. Schmidt
u.< each to Toronto.

— Mrs. Phil. Schoefter’s sale of liouse- 
h ! I furniture on Tuv -riay, was fairly 
.-.vil aÙtudcd and tilings went off pretty 
■.ill. Bhe inVcnds going to Manitoba 

• hvi'ily to join her husband.
- TJie wbollt.ii mill dam lias been 

repaired completely and is now strong ! 
enough to vvSlbstauall tiood^ and 
freshets. The work of repairing the 
;nill comes next.

—-A medicine company arrived iu 
t iwn on Tuesday with the intention of 
showing here for a week, but the hall 
r nit being placed too high for them, 
t icy left town the next day.

-‘-Monday was fishing day and a great 
many citizens went out to try their 
luck. Stephen liinspcrgcr was per
il.ips the most fortunate, having secured 
three treut which together weighed over 
four pounds.

w'h SllXZ
h nporintendent. ( v t&e^e vrayermoetwg Wednes-
yliMrtay ovoiiiiigatTso. Choir orLvtioe I''rMity 
-yeuiu/ at 0 c'cfodk'. Rav. Mr. FiukUemer 
4Vttor.

There fe a strong feeling against 
everything British in Spain. A British 
yacht has been obliged to leave Malaga- 
on account of the riotous conduct of the 
citizens. They mobbed and stor-ed the 
vessel and erew.

.rustic. Vi avoimeeting, Wednesday evening at 
o'clock, iitt., ItoUiuson, Pastor.

i > C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus 
IV. Father He Urn "" Stwviccb every S 
alternatively at &30 a.m.’- amtf 10 a.m. Veupory 
every other Süaufcÿ at 3')r.»a." S v.Yul ay-Steh op 1 at 
5:30 p.m. every other

HUMAN L UTli EK AN--1 ’.q Rtor,- 
Vu. D. Services : every '2Adj-4CVN'pUcl 5fn 

Xmulav of ca h- month -MHO y:: in. ■ jvyery* 3rd 
-S 'iuUi«.v at iu.:k) a- in. bunday School at LjW i>Su 
K vcry'Jru SUnu\y at v*.3d p. m.
M1TTÎIOD1ST.— Services 1C:3P a.m. P-O)

Sabl atb Jcliool ?:5Wp.m. G. Guile, SujSTiu- 
tfaudcufc. Fravcrt-ioi-iing, i'lnusday 
liev. J. H. McLain, H. A., Pastor.

-Ilev.
iday, Everything seems greased for a quick, 

if not comfortable, slide down hill on
the part of Spain ap a nation. It will 
be hard for Can$dtfto neighbor comfort
ably with the United States if they 
have the easy victory over Spain that 
now seems probable. Their noisy 
vàporings already drow n the roar of 
Niagara, i>ut what will it be if one more 
blow knocks Spain out.

ft is rumored that Fitzsimmons was 
about to volunteer into the navy in 
order to give a hand in the knock-out 
blow. If he does, and happens to be in 
at the death, it will only increase the 
agony v.e will have to endure.

The situation in Spain is getting 
critical. There is strong opposition 
showing itself against the reigning 
Dynasty and it is expected that if the 
Atlantic fleet is defeated, that there will 
be a revolution in Spain led by Carlists 
and Republicans.

G

S p.m. Uev.

SOCIETIES.
the- meets i« the ir hall on 

second and fourth Til• No. 71*-
ovui.iv.fc of the 

lay in uneii month. 
A'. GiSosjKU, Sec. H. Keelan, Pres.

H' O.F.-Cdtfrt Mildmay,No. ICC, meets m their 
V. Lan the secund and hist Thursdays iu each 
month. Visitors always welcome.

John McGaun C. It. 
m. rilsii-gev, Secy.

.7* O.C F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hai! 
the second and fourth Mondays in eacn

Jno. D. Millk«, Coun.
F. C. J asver, llec.

the Forresters' Ball, 
Wechnsday in each

M. JASPER, Fee.

on the last "Wednesday of each

j w. Ward, C. Tî.
War, Johnston, llec.-Sec.

TZ O.T.M.. Unity Tent Tso. 101, meets in Fores 
lv. tel s" Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays oi 
each month. W. McCULLOCll

M. JAhPElt, lt.K.

'uontb, at 8 p.m.

r\ O. U. W. 41C, meets in 
r\, the 1st and 3rd
lUO’ith ,

L.BUIil MAN, M. W.

r 0. F- Me vts 
month.

The Spanish Altai]tie fleet which left 
the Cape Verde Islauds some time ago, 
presumably for some point oil the 
Afherican coast, has now, it is said,

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

GOING NOB
Mixed......

Express....
...1 40p.m 
.. 10 p.m

uoiNb soeYir
. 7 33 “ 
. 10a. m

Mail.....
Mixed..

A despatch from Montreal says:^ 
Moutreal is almost solid for Spain. The 
most outspoken sympathizers that 
Spain posess in Montreal are, strange to 
say, the 1-lnglishy peaking Protestants. 
Ninety per cent, of this .element want 
the United Stales whipped beyond 

; five per cent, would like to

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—See A. Moyer’s new adv. Ibis well:. 
Jr. Tire Weekly Globe and tbe 

Gazette .or $3.50 a year.
. —-Yeung men get protection and 
odiuvei-itment in tbe -Royal Victoria- 
ife. All plans up to date.

— 1 hi lip Sclmltlieis left on Tuesday 
morning for Hespler, where lie lias 
secured a situation wTa tailoring est iL- 
lrsbment.

—The rooms- behind 
c4iicc and upstairs arc to let. 
j lent y of room for a. good sized family 
A ">p 1 * * t:r • j a*U es'jlol i ns toil.

recovery
s c Uncle Sam win in the end, yet they 
waul.theln brought to understand that 
they do not own the earth ; and the 
remaining five are for the success of 
th ) American arms out and out. A 
leading Amer can admitted that if they 
succeeded in (hiving Spain out of Cub,-, 
Canada, would be apt to receive tlieir 
attention next. It is an undeniable

£

the Gazette 
There is ‘fact that Americans have seldom or 

never shown a desire for even friendly 
business relations with Canada. Not
withstanding this, we can . scarcely 
believe that they will ever be so foolish 
as to try to apply tlieir Monroe doctrine 
to us. Why not? Because behind us 
is the mother-country with her wealth 
of strength and almost c.xhaustiess

-Mr, Wesley, a former newspaper 
ploys i( tor of Walkerton, lias purchased 
machinery, for a job office, and it is said 
"supply Walkerton with a fourth new- 

We presume it will be as usualpaper.
to “supply a long felt want."

— During the mV)ntli of April the 
Formosa Fire Insurance Co., received

resources.
—Mr. II. Chester, late publiser of the 

Clifford Express, lias secured a printing 
and newspaper plant at Campbcllfoz'd, 
Ontario, and will resuscitate, about May 
litb, a newspaper there, which lias 
b2en defunct for some months.

Geo. Braun of Hamilton,

•47 applications, 7.1 of which arc new 
Thi-; company is malting rapid GENERAL ITEMS.ones.

strides in the securing of applications
No other large city is as quiet as Ber

lin. Railway engines are not allowed 
to blow tlieir whistles within the city 
jimits, and tbe man whose waggon 
gearing is loose and1 rattling is subject 
to a fine- Strangest of al1, piano play
ing is regulated in Berlin, 
certain hour iu the day and after a 
certain hour iu the night, the piano 
must be silent in that musical city. 
Even during playing hours a fine is 
imposed for mere 
piano.

It is interesting to cote that out of 
every 1,000 men in the British Army 
there are e ^liieen over 6 feet iu stature 
twenty-seven of 5 feet 11 inches, fifty- 
two of 5 feet 10 inches, ninety-three of 
5 feet 9 inches, 141 of 5 feet 8 inches, 
and 184 of 5 feet 7 inches. Taking one 
year with another, it is found that these 
figures vary but slightly each twelve 
months. Out of the 2,000 British sol
diers of C feet and over, 400 are iu the 
Line Regiments.

tUKh things ' îtîfîv • very bright for a 
prosperous ycin*V

—A union meeting of * thè C. O. F.. 
K. O. T. M., C. O. C. F. and the A. O. 
Ui W. will be held on Thursday evening 
tô dedicate the new Foresters’ hah 
above the bank. This hall lias be m 
fitted up and is now most attractive and 
commodious liiceiiug place,

—Joseph Ba.I.y, a farmer residing in 
ken tick Township, was.killed Saturday, 
a mile from Wa.lkeiton, by Ins horses 
running away and throwing him out ot 
the rig. His son, who was with him. 
jumped out of the rig and broke bis 
iegj

—Rev,
irrived in town on Wednesday. He 
Ills been appointed to' take charge of 
•the Evàn gel mal church, con. 10, Gar
rick- Rev. G. F. Braun, who has had 
charge of that congregation, has been 
stationed at Hanover.

Before a

—The farmers around here are bring 
iag in tlieir grain this week. Wheat is 
•oiug at $1.00 .-/bushel, peas at 58c and 

oats o-2c. During the past three days 
X. Kramer lias paid out $8,000 to tbe 
farmers who still continue to haul large 
loads to tbe elevator. As a result of 
the rise in the price of grain, flour is 

•selling at .$2.80 per cwt. Bread is sell
ing at 12 cents.

—Friday, May 6tli, will he Aibor 
Day. The school law requires that in 
rural school sections and incorporated 
villages tbe May shall be devoted to the 
planting of shade trees, the making of 
flower beds and otherwise beautifying 
nid impîôviug the school grounds. 
Songs and recitations designed to culti
vate greater interest in trees and 
dowevsT and in tlm "study of nature shall 
form part of flic exercises for the day.

banging on tlie

vrangefnents have been eornplefed 
td haVo* the Mtldnray Footbitll Club. 
Hanover B iseball. Club, Clicsley La- 

* crosSc Club, and the Guelph Baseball 
f’tnb, to compete With the different 
WulkcVtoir clubs, at Walkerton, on the 
24Lb. of May. All thé games will be in 
the afternoon except the llanover- 
W’alkertou Baseball game at 10 a. m. A true story is told by a well-known 

traveller of a female monkey shot by a 
friend of his and carried to liis tent. 
Forty or fifty of her tribe advanced 
with menacing gestures, but stood still 
when the gentleman presented liis guu 
at them. One. however, who appeared 
to be tlie chief of the tribe, came for
ward, chattering and threatening in a 
furious • manner, 
firing at him seemed likely to drive 
him away, but at length lie approached 
t he tent door with every sign of grief 
and supplication, as if lie were begging 
for the body. It"was given to him ; be 
took it in bis arms, carried it away

Tiukc Ls purchased iu the '-morning aie
Adniifi-gôod'for the afternoon games, 

sien to grounds 25 cts.
-1.hereby certify that I was a great 

smffcrer of Rheumatism for more than 
four years. A terrible pain in my back 
and joints often made it impossible for 
in'* to do my work and at intervals was 
confined io the hod. I had also pimples 
and blotches on the head. 1 lmd taken

A census was taken lately in Algiera 
and it was found that tlie youngest 
Arab maoricd wras twelve years old, 
m l that there were vc:-y many boys 

married at thirteen and four-
Nothing short of

| who were
2. lot oi tiL’C/v it medicines but 'ot n*’ | teen, while some at fifteen years of ago 
HvniL I finally liU-1 "Ove drop*" itivi | i,avo-several wives. There is a youth- 
aller ta .i«x about one. half of a largo | ful Algerian wido^èr #f fifteen, and* 
bot Lie' I a nr completely cured. 1 can a divorced husbaud at the same age.

are still morti precocious, and are 
sometimes married when only eleven 
yTrirs old, though twelve is the _

Ietvi Lckcl Mildmay I . O. ! usuapagCi xbere are 189 widows of appeared. Tbe effect upon the travel- 
- o Drops , so Highly recommended j 1^7^ divorcees of tbe same 1er was such that be vowed never to

m this issue are lor sale by H. E. | shoot another monkey,
Sdlfwalzn. • 0

?onsci(. litiously n commend “live drops" (’jr]s 
to* all who are similarly afflicted. with action expressive of affection to 

bis companions, with- whom lie dis-• Dated tbe 7 th of February ]sf)8 more
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